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Dance Studio 

iPlans Revue
The three dancing arts tap. 

ballet, and ballroom   will be 
represented here Sunday eve 
ning. June 14. when the Three 
Arts Dance Studio. 2252 W. 
Carson St., presents a revue 
at the Civic Auditorium begin 
ning at 7:30.

In addition to the standard 
routines students of the studio 
will present interpretations of 
Hawaiian dances, character, 
tap   ballet and ballroom 
sketches.

The summer term at the stu 
dio will open the day following 
the revue.

Thrifty Drug Opens 30th 

Anniversary Celebration
Thrifty Drug Stores Co.. the 

Pacific Coast's largest drug. 
variety and junior department 
store chain, will celebrate 30 
years of service to the homes 
and families o fthe west as it 
begins its month-long 30th 
Birthday Jubilee this week.

The Jubilee is t h e largest 
merchandising event of the 
year and. also, awards ;o 
Thrifty customers almost 
$15.000 in prizes, according to 
Thrifty executives.

BEGINNING with but one 
smal Istore in the depth of the 

j depression in 1929, Thrifty has

e Style Bread

fi$«»« 35' 

79

grown meieorically. until to 
day. 30 years later, Thrifty 
operates 144 stores in Cali- 
Thrifty is the second largest 
drug firm in the nation.

Commemorating the fabu 
lous growth. Thrifty is conduc 
ting a month-long, store-wide 
sale. Manufacturers and sup 
pliers from all over the 

j country are cooperating with 
' Thrifty to help bring to the 
1 drug chain's customers the big- 
; gest values and the greatest 
1 savings of the year. Each and 
! every Thrifty department is a 
! part of the huge merchandis- 
I ing event. Literally hundreds 

> of items of all new first-qual- 
! ity merchandise go on sale at 
the lowest prices of the year, 
it was reported.

THRIFTY customers have 
an opportunity 'of winning one 
of 61 exciting prizes, includ 
ing a deluxe model Paddock 

j swimming pool, a Glasspar 10- 
foot Cabin Cruiser, a Hillman 

1 four-door sedan, and four cus 
tom-built Filton patios. To 
enter the contest, a person sim 
ply writes his name and ad 
dress on a Thrifty cash regi;- 

| ter recipt. or reasonable fac- 
> simile, and drops it in the box. 
i No purchase is necessary. 
| However, there are bonus 
' prizes accompanying each of 
the major prizes if the entry 

; blank is accompanied by a la 
I bel. box top. or reasonable 
i facsimilie. of one of the 400 
i selected bonus items posted at 
| all Thrifty Drug Stores. Top 
j ping the bonus prize list are 
I Hoffman "Spanette 17" tele- 
i vision sets to be'awarded the 
i first three winners.

STRIPKI) BASS STOCKKI)

If all goes well, the first in-

thf Colorado Hiver will be 
made this week by the Depart 
ment of Fish and Game. The

length from the San .loaquin ; 
Delta area and transplant them 
into the Colorado River near 
Blvlhe.

RECEIVES AWARD . . . John D. Spaldlng (left) is shown 
receiving the Silver Knight award of the National Man 
agement Assn. from Harold Briggs, president of the Na 
tional Supply Management Club. Spalding, who is works 
manager of the Torrance plant, was honored for his work 
for the plant, the management club of the plant, and the 
communitv.

JOHN PREIS HEADS 
COUNTY MD CHAPTER

AND

LAUNDRY

We're quick when 

time is short!

Out Hour en Dry Cloning 

Two Houri on Laundry

Ricardo CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

24232 Hawthorn* Blvd. 

Walteria-Torranct, FR 5-8001 

Jut* South of Pac. Cit. Hwy.

i Hobbs Graduates From 
Woodbury, Joins CPA

I .N'ormiui Hohhs, 1710 l'];i/;i 
Del Amo, has been graduated 
from Woodbury College with 
a bachelor of business admin 
istration in accounting He

& Parker after his graduation. ' 

We Deliver 
Anywhere

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

RELIABLE

MARINA 
FEDERAL.1
SAVINGS]

Corner Crenshaw and

1032 S. Pacific Co

"Juvenile delinquency i* 
the result of parents trying to 
train children without  tart- 
ing at the bottom."

NOWI A new way for you to have money you want!

nsured

New Deposit Cndit Account gets up ready cash for you. to use now!

Let your dreams com* trutl Hav* th* ready cnh 
you want for travel, vacation, horn* furnishings, 
un*ip*et*d *«p*ne**...for peace of mind from
 verydey bllli. Enjoy tht thlngt you want now... 
with Iniurad Rtady Cath from California Bank.

This new plan creutM a bank account for you 
...to ipend now...for whatever you want, 
uhrnivtr you want. You may apply for any
 mount in lin* with your budget. You limply 
rf place It with convenient monthly deposit! to 
your Inmnd Ready Caih depoiit account. 
Jiinirid Ready Cash ii a source of cash vim can 
draw on ai long ai you wiih. Once voiir crtdit
 ccount it *it*blithed...you may us* th* cash 
over and over again. And moit important... 
your depoiit account balance Ii fully covered 
by life iniurane*,.,at no extra cost to you.
It's conBd*nUal, tool Only YOU and your 
California Bank know about yonr i mured 
Kiady Cah deposit account. You use it when 
ever, wh«r»v*r, for whatever yon want.

Hen's how tasy It ii to set up your 

INSURED READY CASH 
Deposit Crtdit Account 

do to your naarttt California Bank 
and apply (or the Insured Ready Caih 
you want. You may want to arrange 
for as little at $480.00 on which you 
would make regular monthly deposits 
of $20.00 over 24 months. The repay 
ment program ii flexible. You may 
want much more That's up to you. 
When Your Application la Approved... 
READY CASH will be credited to your 
Deposit Credit Account. Personalized 
check* will be issued to you for with 
drawing th* cash you want at any 
tim*. Your monthly statement will 
thow: your charges (checks cashed 
and interest), monthly deposits, and 
deposit balance In your account ready 
for you to re use any tim* you wish.

Sn your rirarni oflu « of California Bank nowl

California Bank

John J Preis. manager of 
the May Co.'s South Bay store, 
is the new president of the Los 
Angeles County Chapter of 
Muscular Dystrophy Assn., it 
has been announced.

Preis has served as campaign 
chairman for MD in the county 
the last two years.

In assumiing his new duties. 
Preis said that less than a dec 
ade ago research Into the cause 
and possible treatment of the 
disease was practically non-ex 
istent.

"This year." he said, "more 
than $86.000 has been allocat 
ed by MDAA for local research 
at UCLA and SC."

Robert Hunter Gets 
Degree in Oklahoma

Robert Ray Hutton of Tor- 
ranee was among the 1763 can 
didates for degrees at the Okla 
homa State University com 
mencement exercises last week 
at Stillwater, Okla. Hutton re 
ceived an associates degree in 
diesel engineering granted by 
the two-year technical institute 
program of the university.

EAR-AID
THE NATURAL WAY TO

Hear Better

* NO BATTERIES * FIRST COST ONLY COST
* NO CORDS * WIU NOT WEAR OUT
* NO EAR 

BUTTONS
* IESS THAN 

'4 OUNCE

4 omplele Hearing Aid 
Worn Entirely In th« Ear

Smaller Tko* a Penny

i Mn( See It te l«l

* NOT ElECTRlCfll

SSOCIATID DAHlSURr, HIORINl- CENTERS, INC

  coMn.ni WITH 
VOIUMI CONTROL

  HTS IN THI IAI

PHONE or 
WRITE TODAY

lleve HI

PHONE HE 2-04M

| Ua**hM M**rt*g tartar 
j Ml MM »««, La*f I****

T.H. 6-4

FREE HOME TRIAL

NOW YOU CAN

ADD-A-FIREPLACE
TO

YOUR HOME

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

FREE ESTIMATES
and

PLANNING SERVICE 
Phone NOW ...

FR 5-5003
"The South Bay Area's 

Leading Fireplace Builder"

Lyndle G. Newmcm, contractor
4457. WEST I90TH ST. JUST " BLO« WSSTOf HAWTHORN* HVD. REDONDO BEACH 

ALSO EXPERT FIREPLACE REMODELING


